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Diﬀerent times, uncertain times, but one thing is for sure: it’s time to shine
for Jesus!
Ginger and I have been blessed to connect via zoom with diﬀerent COL
chapters in the last few weeks and are looking forward to more zoom
meetings with others of you as well. It’s great to see your familiar faces
and interact and share with you. So far, we have had zoom meetings with
Chariots in Canada, Florida, Colorado, Texas, and California, as well as a
church in Kansas. We are looking forward to more of this with our Chariots
and we hope you are able to participate. Connect with us and we will be
happy to set up a chapter meeting with you.
These past couple of months have been a time of isolation, but God is
showing us new ways of communication. We must see and seize the
opportunities we have. Remember from last month’s message we
discussed that the word, “see” means ‘to perceive with the eyes, discern,
to view, to watch’. And the word “seize” means ‘to take hold of suddenly
and forcibly; to take an opportunity or initiative, eagerly and decisively’.
Also, in May’s monthly message we talked about Jeremiah and how God
said he had seen well and had discerned the signs of a new time coming
out of a dormant season into a life giving and fruitful time of harvest. God
was showing Jeremiah the future. He had seen and he seized the
opportunity to speak God’s Word as a prophet to the nations and to the
people he encountered. God’s hand touched his lips with authority, power
and anointing. What Jeremiah didn’t think he could do, God enabled him
to do. And God wants to do the same with you.

SEIZE THE
OPPORTUNITIES
WE HAVE

The scripture that the Lord has kept bringing up to me over the last couple
of weeks is Philippians 1:6 in the Passion Translation.
Philippians 1:6 (TPT) I pray with great faith for you, because I’m fully
convinced that the One who began this glorious work in you will
faithfully continue the process of maturing you and will put his
ﬁnishing touches to it until the unveiling of our Lord Jesus Christ!
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Passion for God

THE MINISTRY OF JESUS IS TAKING PLACE
EVERYWHERE WE GO.
What He began He will ﬁnish. The work God begins will come to complete
satisfaction of His plans. Hallelujah!
Ephesians 1:5-6 (TPT) For it was always in his perfect plan to adopt
us as his delightful children, through our union with Jesus, the
Anointed One, so that his tremendous love that cascades over us
would glorify his grace—for the same love he has for his Beloved
One, Jesus, he has for us. And this unfolding plan brings him great
pleasure!
God takes pleasure in us and in His plans that He orchestrated for us. He
left an inheritance for us that gave us authority to be His sons and
daughters. Not on our own but because of what He owns. What God
started He will ﬁnish! That’s IT.
Jesus ﬁnished it and restored our authority! It’s the authority of the name of
Jesus. We can walk in God-given authority. It’s the authority we’ve been
given by God’s grace. He gave us the rights and power to The Name. The
Name of Jesus! What is in The Name is what gives us all power. When
we’ve been granted authority, we have been given power to make
decisions because of our position. We are God’s chosen and adopted
vessels that are intended to give Him good pleasure. We’ve inherited the
promises. When you inherit something, you’ve been given the right to
enjoy the gifts. And God takes pleasure in what He gives us. He has given
us His rights. When you receive the gift, you have been given the right.
Philippians 2:10-11 (TPT) The authority of the name of Jesus causes
every knee to bow in reverence! Everything and everyone will one
day submit to this name—in the heavenly realm, in the earthly realm,
and in the demonic realm. 11 And every tongue will proclaim in every
language: “Jesus Christ is Lord Yahweh,” bringing glory and honor to
God, his Father!
Walking in authority is proclaiming the goodness of God through what
Jesus has done! If every tongue will proclaim, then those who know Him
should be proclaiming for Him. That is bringing Glory to God!

NOT ON OUR OWN,
BUT BECAUSE OF
WHAT HE DOES
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Passion for souls

our goal is to make every day an
event for JesuS EVERYWHERE WE GO.
Encounter 365. We have been given opportunities to see and seize, with
the authority-given rights of a believer in Jesus Christ. Remember to
exercise and experience those rights every day as God is watching over
His Word to perform it; in and through your lives. Be expectant. See and
seize every opportunity, every day.

GOD IS
WATCHING OVER
HIS WORD TO
PERFORM IT

Brother BILL
& GINGER

Think about this. We have the opportunity as Chariots of Light and
ambassadors for Christ, as we are over 1000 strong; to win 30,000 people
to Christ every month, by just one reaching one each day. Our individual
focus is one, then the millions to come. Amen.
Our corporate focus right now is on STURGIS which will be during the ﬁrst
two weeks of August. This outreach will be the greatest corporate event
we have ever experienced. Our initial goal is 20,000 souls, but we don’t
want to limit God. We believe it will be greater things than we’ve ever
experienced before. We urge you to pray, and declare our prayer of
petition with us. Set aside time for this each day to pray, prepare and set
your heart and calendars to come and be a part of the greatest harvest
we’ve ever experienced. We must have many laborers for the greatest
harvest for Jesus. Don’t miss this once in a life time opportunity. I have an
expectancy and an urgency like never before to see as many people come
to Jesus before He comes for us. Our planning details are in the works
now and we’re blessed, as always, how The Lord works all things together
for good. We want to make room for you, but we need to know you’ll be a
part of the hands-on harvesting crew! So register online, let us know that
you’re coming to be a part of this outreach in STURGIS 2020. (August 1 –
15).
Blessings and favor to you all. Be sensitive to see and seize opportunities
to speak God’s Word to the people you encounter each and every day of
your life. Let God’s hand touch your lips with authority, power and
anointing. Then what you think you can’t do; God will enable you to do.
Give them Jesus. Through His never-failing love, you’ll see lives changed
and hearts transformed. All Glory to God!
We look forward to hearing from you. Know you are loved and prayed for!
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